




This simple act keeps
the world in balance



Life came 
into the 
world 

through bees 
that poured 

from her 
palms! 

Life came into 
bee-ing by 

flowing from 
the palm of 
Indian Bee 

Goddess 
Bhramari Devi





Our love of bees is very very old



Will we be hand-pollinating one day?





Urban Bees and Gardens does

See thru masonbee homes

Starter hive 

gets ride  

to Hood 

River

Sell bees / teach 

beekeeping 



School presentations / projects



Observation hives in schools



Presentations for all ages 



Rescue and teach about local swarms





Replace unfounded fears
with friendship for bees 



Rescue bees from structures



Funnel pushes 
bees from 

chimney into 
cedar trapout 

box

Trapout bees behind meter





Shelter for exposed colony outside of The Dalles, OR





Chimney bees



35 feet up!



Checking out bees in beevac



Needing  

longer 

arms

Shaking 

swarm 

into box

Clipping 

twigs 

before 

lowering 

swarm

Laying 

swarm 

into box



Flying 

String 

purse 



Beekeeping classes





beetree rescues



Planting for Pollinators

 Feed hungry pollinators.

 Restore nourish soil. 

 Reduce toxins at home … maybe at 
neighbor’s yards too?

Secure local organic food is best!



1. Toxin-free … from the soil up!

 Control “weeds” with acidic vinegar spray, 
chip mulch and early pulling.

 Build critter rich soil with natural 
predators to eat slugs, cut worms etc.

tiny.cc/good-bugs

Buy nematodes and recruit them 

https://www.permaculture.co.uk/articles/20-ways-control-slugs-permaculture-garden-or-allotment
https://www.arbico-organics.com/category/beneficial-nematodes


 Plant dill and tansy for eg to
draw ladybugs. 

 This link has a huge list of what

to plant to draw pest-killing insects!

tiny.cc/plants-4-bugs  

ladybug

tansy

https://permaculturenews.org/2014/10/04/plants-attract-beneficial-insects/


2. Build living soil 

 Got Grass? 2 layers             
cardboard + 3” wood chips = 
perfect soil-builder. Repeat 
every 3-4 years as chips turn 
into soil. Great water saver too!

 No grass? No cardboard! 

https://getchipdrop.com/


Cardboard/ wood layers also spread 
fungal roots all over your garden for a 
strong fungus/plant bond: a protein / 
sugar trade. 



3. Natives and not lists
 Natives tiny.cc/nat-plnt
 Not native + tips tiny.cc/bee-plnts
 Winter tiny.cc/UBAG-winter
 Xerces’ natives tiny.cc/xerces-list

and/or

http://tiny.cc/nat-plnt
http://tiny.cc/bee-plnts
http://www.tiny.cc/UBAG-winter
tiny.cc/xerces-list


How to tips:
 many colors and shapes 
 have diff bloom times, esp early 

and late in the season
 each type together in broad 

clumps

Bee balm



5 bee healing plants for bees



Container garden!! tiny.cc/55-gal-gdn 

http://tiny.cc/55-gal-gdn


Other ways to get UP



4. Invite/keep pollinators

 Water source! Large glass casserole pan with soil, 
moss and sloooow drip hose.



4. Invite/keep pollinators

 Mud, leaf and stem “litter” … 
part of the “some mess wanted” 
natural = less work/more bees.  

Wolf spider and leafcutter roommates 



Pollinators to look for  …



Native bees



Butterflies 

Heart-leaf milkweed esp
good for these 



Moths

Ideal: white dusty miller , common blue 
fescue, Angel's Trumpet, Evening-scented 
Stock, Flowering Tobacco



Bumblebees 
Fave plants: crocus, snake’s head fritillary salvia, oregano, 

lavender, larkspur, monkshood, monarda, columbine and snapdragon.

Build a nest
- Take or make small to mid sized bird nest.
- Place a few inches of dryer-lint in bottom.
- Hang a few around mid Feb.
- Alternate underground design here. 

Place min 4 feet from foot-traffic. 
Bumbles defend their nests! 

http://www.gardenersworld.com/how-to/diy/how-to-make-a-bumblebee-nest/


Pick your pollinator
Masonbees

Start Jan to mid Mar

 See through or paper tubes 
 4 hours a year
 Fun to do with kids

tiny.cc/get-masons

http://tiny.cc/get-masons


Pick your pollinator
Honeybees
Jan to late April

Harvest honey and propolis 
 4 to 40 hours a year

Newbee link tiny.cc/newbee

classes

Bee homes

http://tiny.cc/newbee


tiny.cc/UBAG_FB tiny.cc/UBAG_T tiny.cc/UBAG_YT

Urban Bees and Gardens 
503.975.2391

ubagpdx@gmail.com

Keep in touch!


